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.11eld until 1882, when he was elected to the office of county super
'{!intendent of schools of Rem'Hle county, serving until 1907, with

the exeeption of t,,·o terms. During his superintendency he was
iiii~nllch intprested in the work of the :dIinnesota Educational Asso
;,~il!!iation, at one timt> being elected President of the County Super
Q,4ntendent's Section. With his family he resided in Olivia from
;f11901 to 1908, when the removed to :Minneapolis, In 1909 while
~:i~ngaged in school work at :dloose Lake, }finn., Mr. EricsC)ll was

:;Ntakell ill with pneumonia, and passed away at hishom~,inMillne.
!,apolis, on .April 17. He was buried at Palmyra, Minn., where a
'~illonument has been erected and dedicated to his memory. by .the
:;',school children and teachers of Renville county. The Stlrviving
·;'members of ~Ir. Ericson's family are his widow, his sons Spencer,
",Newman L., and Clair G,. and his daughter Alice, all of Minne
'apolis, and his son Edward J., of Raymond, l!inn. Eric' EJ,'ic-
son's name is perpetuated in the name of Ericson township, which
was designated in his honor.

Henry Kelsey, a pioneer editor of Renville county, was born
in Dam'ille. ~ew York, in 1838. In 1842 he was taken by his
parents to Ohio, and the next year to Wisconsin. In 1857 .he
l'eadled Reed's Landing, ill this state. From 1861 to ,June,. 1864,
he served in the (,h'i! 'war. After a year's experience as a printer
he took charge of a daily paper at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. In
1867 he removed to Paxton. Illinois. Two years later he located
at Chippewa Falls. Wis.. where he was engaged as a printer
and editoL'. In 1871 he was l'ditor of a paper at Paxton, Illinois.·
Then he was editor of a paper at Lone Tree, Nebraska, for two
;\'cal's. III lSi-! he bought the Renville County Times at Beaver
Falls from Darwin S. Hall. In 1890 he I~~oved the paper to
Olida. alld ten ~'t'ars later sold. to Wilson & Soule. In 1900 he
moved his family to Woodburn, Oregon, where he died seven
~'ears later. In 1865, 1\11'. Kelsey married Leonore McMillen,
and they had five children.

Henry Ahrens, one of the few settlers who lived in the county
before the Massacre aad returned afterwards, was born in Han
over, Germany, August 2, 1833, and came to this country in 1853.
In 1854 he located in New York and the following year moved
to Cincinnati, Ohio, going to Illinois in 1859. He was married
in 1861 to l\Iinnie Bobson, and that year they came to Minnesota
and located in. Nicollet county. rrhe following spring they came
to Beaver Falls, but were driven out that summer by the Mas
sacre. The story of their thrilling escape, the destruction of
their home, the loss of all their worldly possessions, their so
journ in Illinois, and their return to their former home is told
at length elsewhere in this history in connection with the Wich
man narratives. In addition it is interesting to note that when
the family first came here they drove all the way from Will county
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with au ox tram. at tht.' Indiall Outbrt.'ak (lI'ow all the ,,"a~' back
to Will county, and afterward callle to this ('onntr~' again ill the
same manner. Judge Ahrens and his good wife took all acth'e
part in' forming the Clestinies of the new COlUlt~'. For almost
fifty yearsJudge Ahren$earllestl~'and devotedl;\' sen'ell his town,
county, 'state and country in various official capacities. being the
county's first treasurer; one of the earliest cOlllmissioners, and
later being honored by bE.'ing sent to the state senat<.>. in which
capacity he showed tha.t sall1esolid worth and good .judgment
which had previously been his distinguishing characteristics. In
1903 thefalll,iljr lUoved to :Morton, and here died 011 .Tuly 29, 1910,
at the age Of sixty-eight, slle who through so mallr trrillg ;\'ears
had been his faithful wife and helpmate. Judge Ahrens con
tinued to live in :\!orton, ltiltH, rich in honor. years. and the re
spect of his fellow men, he died Jau. 30, 1914, at the age of eighty
one years. In the family there were uine children. Of these there
are living six, Fritz, Reilde, Eliza, Henry. Frank and Charles.

P. H. Swift, for many years a leading newspaper IlIIUl ill the
::-';orthwest, was one of the remarkable characters of Beaver Falls
in the earl~' da;\'s and left his impress on the lift, of tIl("' l'OlUlty.
He was born in Orange connt~', Yermont, Dec. ~~. 18-1::{. SOli of
IIenrj' S. and Diana C. Swift, and descended fr01ll l-'H I'Ir ('olonia1
and heroic Revolutionar,y ancestry. He attended the l'OllllllOll
schools of Edgerton, Wisconsin, until 1857, and then l'lItpr(:'(1 the
normal department of the Albion Academy, l<.>avillg ill his .Juuior
year in June, 1861. At that time he elllistt>d ill ('mupau.,' C,
Eleventh Wisconsin Yohmteer Infantr~'" A Httll' latt')' IIf' was
promoted to he sergeant. Aug. :m, 1862. upon )'ecomlt\{,lIdat~on

of the field officer" for merit," he was prolllot('d to !>l' 1I('coull
lieutenant of Co. E, 'l'hirt.,,-thil'd Wisconsin Yoluutep]' Illfalltl'r.
During the Siege of Yickshurg he was prolllot{'d to be first lit:'u
tenant, June 24, 1864. and to captain Aug. :!9, 1~6·.J.. lI(' was
wounded at Tupelo, ~Iiss...Jul~' 15, 1864, b~' a frllgluellt of a
s]le1l, and resigned Sept. 27, 1864, at Litt\(, Ro(~k. ArkallslHi. Of
his five brothers who engaged ill till' war, two WI.'I'(' killpd in
battl('. two wOlllalNl, and (Ull' ('l'ippled for lif('. .HtP\· his \'('sig
nation, Captain Swift r<.>tul'lIed to Edgertoll. V'is.. aud SOOIl afkr
entel'ed upon the stud,\' of law. being adlllittl·d to tht, HOl·k l'OUllt~'

bar ill .Tune, 1867. Theil he l'aull-' to Bean')' Fa\l:-; alHl stlll·tt'll
practice. He was the first (,(llll1t~" attorm'.,· of Ht'IIYi\l" (·OllJlt~·

and tIle first JUall froll1 this coullty to sit ill the \l'gislatlll'(', While
in the legislatnre Iw was chairman of th(' t·olllmittl.'t' 011 federal
re]atiom;, and a 111elllher of the COllllllitteps Oil judie·iar.,". Hllll towns
and counties. In lR72 he relllov('(! to ·Wisl'ol1sill. and ellgaged in
,journalism. publishing papcrs at Clinton and Oconto. ill that state.
For six years he was editor and publisher of th(' Oconto ('Olllltr
Rl.'portel'. In .Tallnar~'. 188i>. hr wcnt to Ri(,\, LalH'. Wis .. to takr


